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Abstract 
According to the current situation of the development in urbanization in China, this article puts foreword the idea of the 
necessity and urgency in further enhancement of urban public security daily management and emergency system. Due to the 
practical demand, it also mainly introduces the general structure, function, technology and operational pattern in urban 
public security management network platform. 
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1. Introduction 
With the development of national economy, cities of China have entered a rapid development stage, which, however, are 
the high concentration of population, economy, social wealth and modern facilities. Once fire, earthquake, explosion, 
poisonous gas leakage and damage as well as other unexpected natural or man-made disasters occur, they will often cause 
huge casualties and property loss, seriously affect economic development and social stability, and weaken a city’s or even a 
country’s international image. In recent years, as with the constant occurrence of above mentioned events, the society has 
paid much more concern on public security. Such events as “Feb. 05” accident in Beijing, serious fire disaster in Jilin, 
poisonous pollution in Chongqing, etc kept warning us that we have to do more to strengthen the building of daily 
management system of public security and mechanism of emergency precautions.    
2. The Purpose and Significance for the Building of Urban Public Security Management Network Platform   
China is now in a period of rapid urbanization, and in the next 20 years, it will be developing at an annual growth rate of 
1%, with population growth at 10 million each year. With the acceleration of urbanization, cities will encounter internal 
development unbalance and social fracture as well as widening gap between cities and countryside, which endangers the 
overall development of urban development. During the 12th Five-Year Plan, China will drive into a period featured by high 
frequency of crisis, especially as urban security is concerned. At present, Chinese cities have already been in a high risk 
period, and traditional and non-traditional security accidents occur frequently than ever, but urban security management is 
now facing many tough problems.     
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2.1.  Weakness in  Public Security Education and Training System    
According to the latest investigation on firefighting knowledge to 27,700 18 year-old urban and rural residents and 8400 
students among 28 provinces, 48.6% of them do not know how to escape and survive during fire; 52% of students do not 
recognize the firefighting indications; and another investigation to 130 million peasants who work in cities shows that they 
are lack of basic knowledge of firefighting. Such lack of knowledge among residents shows that we have a lot to do in 
public security education and training. Strengthening education and training system and promoting public security education 
can improve their ability in handling emergencies, make them aware of and remove timely those hidden hazards, keep 
consolidating the public support from them, and finally improve the overall capability for a city to combat various kinds of 
disasters and accidents in a fundamental way.                
2.2. Absence of Public Security Information Briefing Platform  
    With the acceleration of social information diversification, once a security accident occurs, it will immediately cause 
social panic and worries. If the information is not disclosed in a consistent and uniformed way, it will easily generate some 
unreasonable and overacted behavior, which will intensify panic or even generate social turbulence. Therefore, an 
authoritative information briefing platform will in a large extent lead the social opinion, alleviate worries of residents, lower 
the social influence of accidents, and strengthen the psychological bearing ability of public.         
2.3.  Stressing Immediate Measures for Emergencies but Neglecting Precautions in Daily Management     
With the frequent occurrence of public security incidents, the society pays more attention on the after-incident handling 
measures, represented by more and more emergency preplans, which, however, can only alleviate the hazards but cannot 
prevent disasters from happening. It is how to prevent disasters from happening by strengthening the daily management of 
public security that really matters. In our cities, many hidden hazards exist, such as gas station, chemical products store near 
resident area; underground civil air defense works managed by way of renting for business. These problems have become 
the “mine area” of cities because they belong to different entities in property rights and are lack of effective daily 
management. From the perspective of management, crisis response is a passive remedy, while a daily precaution is an active 
measure, which can best assure the life and property safety of people. Therefore, the urban public security management 
should focus on daily management mechanism by taking correct measures before a disaster happens and by controlling the 
source of dangers, so as to improve the management level of cities.                 
2.4.  Lack of Coordination among Public Security Management Departments  
According to present management mechanism, the administration of public security falls into more than 10 different 
functioning departments, including work safety bureau, municipal commission of city administration and environment, 
public security bureau, firefighting bureau, bureau of health, industry and commerce bureau, drug administration bureau, 
technology supervision bureau, civil air defense office, etc. These functioning departments belong to different systems and 
different leadership, which do their jobs separately and individually, lacking of sharing of information and resources. Under 
this kind of loose management system and mechanism, governments are unable to know in detail about the place, variety, 
and hazards of different latent dangers, and can only form a temporary emergency response team for meeting urgent needs 
and handling restoration. With the end of incident, the response team resolves and cannot make systematic analysis, 
research and preparation for the occurrence, development and handling process of incidents, so that government 
departments are always busy at saving fire and paying learning fees. Therefore, it is necessary to build a long-term urban 
public security management platform to effectively connect each functioning departments and improve the overall level of 
public security management.            
3. The General Structure and Respective Function of Urban Public Security Management Network Platform  
Urban public security management network platform can be divided into three levels, the most above level is urban 
public security emergency response commanding center, the second level is management center, emergency preplan 
management center, database, information briefing center, and the third level is made up of safety and prevention system, 
firefighting control center, and a monitoring terminal of different danger sources from business and enterprises.   
Among them, the third level is the key of urban public security management network, safety and prevention systems and 
firefighting control centers of business and enterprises should make effective monitoring and management of various 
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firefighting facilities under their protective area, and transmit their effective status to urban public security management 
center. In addition, monitoring terminals should be built to various dangerous sources, and transmit their status to the center. 
In this way, the status of dangerous sources can be enquired from this center, and if the dangerous sources are in a wrong or 
non-regular state, evaluations shall be made and conclusions and corrective measures against can be made and sent to 
respective management departments. If corrections have not been made within validity, then the grade of danger shall be 
raised, and the evaluation report shall be delivered to emergency response commanding center. The safety and prevention 
system, firefighting control center, and a monitoring terminal of different danger sources shall make regular self-inspection 
and maintenance, and send reports to the public security database for central processing. By the effective management of 
third level information terminal, various dangerous sources can be investigated and made effective monitoring and control, 
thus a solid groundwork of urban public security management system can be laid eventually.       
The public security management database at the second level is composed of site information, field expert information, 
emergency preplan information, decision making information, coordination and interactive information, etc. Among which, 
site information includes basic information, layout plan, facilities design and status of business and enterprises as well as 
danger sources, and the commanding center is able to know site situation at the earliest by enquiring site information 
database and form scientific and rapid solution. Field expert information includes expert names, contact method, and majors 
of experts, and by consulting expert information database, the commanding center is able to consult experts at the earliest 
time so as to assure that the decisions made are scientific and professional. Emergency pre-plan information includes pre-
plans of business and enterprises as well as danger sources for reference of commanding center. Decision making and 
coordination, interactive information database are used for providing reference to commanding center and for providing 
channels and methods of transmitting decisions. Information briefing center is responsible for releasing information about 
safety status and evaluation conclusions of business and enterprises as well as danger sources, and will transmit site 
information and disposal situation immediately after an incident occurs. It is also responsible for education and training in 
daily work and release training manuals or organizes training by using media and network. Emergency pre-plan 
management center is responsible for the management of pre-plans from entities at each level, and organizes experts to 
evaluate these pre-plans to see whether they are feasible and practical. The public security management center is a standing 
institution, which is mainly responsible for making centralized management on the information transmitted by the third 
level, confirming the warning messages, and reporting them after verification to commanding center for proposal; for daily 
irregular error messages, it should make response and verify the corrective measures have been made; at the same time, it 
should also periodically make maintenance and management to information transmitting channels, information accuracy and 
reliability, so the management center is the hub of urban public security management and plays an important role in it. 
The urban public security emergency commanding center at the first level is responsible for taking emergency actions to 
unexpected contingencies, handling the safety evaluation report handed by public security management center, and making 
random checking and supervision to the operation of management network platform.  
4. The Technology Support to the Building of Management Network Platform  
The urban public security management network platform is a communication, information, and alarm control information 
system with the combination of technologies of radio communication, sensor application, computer, internet, GIS, CTI, 
multimedia, TV monitoring, database, and information processing, etc. By wireless and wire communication network, it 
integrates different communication platforms, commanding and coordinating systems, information collecting and 
processing systems, information consulting systems, decision aid analysis and briefing systems, GIS, call centers, distant 
multimedia video conferencing systems, etc, and has formed a system platform ranging from information report, real-time 
coordination to information collection, processing, and feedback, etc. It is an alarm receiving and processing system 
platform for both firefighting, alarming, and control.     
So, the main technologies involved in platform development are:  
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 Virtual organization work model;    
 Mixed multi-layer structure based on B/S and C/S;  
 Wireless communication technology;     
 Network scheduling based on real-time message notification mechanism;   
 Business data analysis based on data mining technology;    
 Distributed CTI technology;   
 GIS technology  
 Multimedia technology.  
5. Policies Support in Building Management Network Platform 
The urban public security management network platform is a huge and complicated project with remarkable investment 
and participated departments. However, as soon as it operates, it will cause significant effect. Therefore, at the earlier stage 
of building, policies support is very important. The key is the third level safety protection system, firefighting control center, 
monitoring terminal of danger sources of business and enterprises. The central government may revise relevant laws in 
relation to design standards, check and acceptance code, and supervisors at different levels may supervise the current 
building projects and designs according to relevant standards and codes to assure the well functioning of management 
network platform after it is built. Only after the third level is well built, the second and the first level are easy to work. The 
management center may supervise and manage business and enterprises by the evaluated grade of danger. If the grade 
elevates to danger, it will send safety notification to relevant management institutions to report the message of danger and 
order relevant departments to make correction, and if corrections are not made in time, then it will resort to relevant policies 
and laws. Therefore, the management center should be authorized the rights to issue administrative files by relevant policies 
and regulations to assure its administrative and legal status. 
6. The Operation Model of Urban Public Security Management Network Platform 
Whether the operation model of urban public security management network platform is scientific or not is directly related 
with it can exercise its public security management function, and therefore plays an important role. Here, based on my 
personal experience, I’d like to talk about my opinion. First, the operation of the network platform should be a non-profit 
organization or a fair third party. Considering that its cost cannot be relied solely on government budget, it needs some 
economic income in daily operation otherwise it will increase the burden of government and lower the enthusiasm of 
government participation. These incomes may generate from business and enterprises and each danger source, typically, the 
higher the grade of danger sources, the higher they should pay, so that it will encourage business to actively participate in 
public security management. For some danger sources of government behavior, this expense may collect to its charging 
institution or benefactor. If an entity is unable to pay such expense, then it needs to be shut down and reform so as to lower 
its hazards to public security. 
7. Conclusion 
The practice of city development from home and abroad shows that if a city is big in volume and complicated in 
functions, it will appear more problems and more obvious latent crisis. If there is any problem occurs in public health, urban 
infrastructure, communication, environment, goods supply, social stability, or disaster prevention and control, it will 
constitute a menace to urban public security. The building of public security system is aimed at maintaining the unity and 
safety of the country, assuring the smooth going of socialist construction, and to better assuring the safety of people’s life 
and property.    The building and operation of urban public security management network platform may improve the well 
functioning of public security system and assure the normal operation of public security system, so it will play a critical part 
in public security management although there are many disputes and opinion in this aspect, typically in its defining of 
functions and models of operation, etc. I think that in this aspect we can have a try in some medium-sized cities and 
accumulate experiences, and then we can promote it in other cities. In general, the building of urban public security 
management network platform has a lot of difficulties, but as soon as it is completed, it will substantially improve the 
overall level of society in disaster prevention and alleviation, assure people’s life and property safety and do well for future 
generations. 
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